Field Trip Fees
Standard Field Trip: $1/student
PMM Staff-Led Theme: $1/student**
May Field Trip Week: $1/student**
1 teacher/chaperone per 8 students and one-on
-one aids are free. Additional adults are $10
Field Trip outside of regular museum
hours: $5/person
Bus funding: Schools outside of
Searsport are eligible for a $300
scholarship to support busing costs.
Friends of the Penobscot Marine Museum have
generously supported a limited number of field trips for
the 2019-2020 school year.

Schedule your field trip today!
Contact Jeana Ganskop, Education
Director at 207-548-2529 x213
or jganskop@pmm-maine.org

The Penobscot Marine Museum brings
Maine’s maritime culture to life on a 3acre campus of historic buildings. Two
indoor spaces are dedicated to handson activities (featuring 19th century life
and the fishing industry), and all
exhibits have child-friendly elements.
A large scale model of a ship’s mast, an
authentic capstan and a ship’s wheel are
in an outdoors exhibit. Raise and lower
sails, haul up the anchor and steer the
ship while learning what it was like to
sail aboard one of Maine’s large
wooden vessels.
Explore superb collections of marine
art, historic boats, ship models, 19th
century Asian export items, and an
extensive exhibit of the history and
industries of the Penobscot Bay area.

Field Trips

**Friends of the Penobscot Marine Museum have
generously supported a limited number of field trips for
the 2019-2020 school year. Their contributions have
subsidized the regular fee of $5/student.
*During scheduled events and outside regular museum
hours (including times when PMM is closed to the
public), child groups must pay the $5 group fee and
schedule at least 2 weeks in advance, subject to availability

Standard Field Trip
Staff-Led Theme
Field Trip Week
Bus Funding Scholarship
Field trips can be adapted to any age
level. Are you interested in a particular
topic, need to come at a different time,
or don’t see what you’re looking for on
this list? Please contact Jeana
at jganskop@pmm-maine.org or
207-548-2529 x213 to schedule a
custom field trip.

2 Church Street/P.O. Box 498
Searsport, ME 04974
207-548-2529
jganskop@pmm-maine.org

PMM Staff-Led Themes
There’s so much to see at the Penobscot Marine
Museum, it may be too much for one trip.
Focusing around a central theme, our staff will
incorporate special hands-on activities and
lessons with visits to three of our museum spaces.
Staff-led themes:
 Give students an immersive experience within
the theme
 Last 1 to 1.5 hours
 Have set student number limits, but can be
adapted for larger groups
 To view the rest of the exhibits, students are
welcome to remain on campus for a self-guided
tour or return with their families

May Field Trip Week—May 12th-22nd, 2019
Get more out of your field trip during the two weeks before PMM opens to the public.
Weekdays May 12th through May 22nd, between 8:30AM and 3:30PM
Options include:
 Staff-led theme (choose 1: Working the Bay, Fisheries of Maine, or Life at Sea)
 Drop in crafts (up to 2: lighthouse, fish print, paper boat, toy, port painting, & more)
 Scavenger hunts (campus wide, boat shapes & functions, and/or paintings)
 Yard-in-the-Yard staff-led activity
 Self-guided tour

Options Include:
 Working the Bay (60 student limit)
 Fisheries of Maine (60 students limit)
 Life on Sea & on Shore (30 students limit)

Visit www.penobscotmarinemuseum.org
for more information on each theme.

Standard Field Trip
Self-guided exploration of museum buildings
Required ratio for all programs: 1 teacher/
chaperone per 8 students
Available only during regular museum hours*

2019

*During scheduled events and outside regular museum
hours (including times when PMM is closed to the
public), child groups must pay the $5 group fee and
schedule at least 2 weeks in advance, subject to availability

